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BY DENNIS HEARTT,
4T TMHRE DOLLARS A Y KA II, PAYABLE

HALF YEARLY IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their with
to have the piper discontinued at the expira¬
tion of the year, will be presumed a< desiring
iu continuance until countermanded.
Whoever will procure nine subscribers and

guarantee the payments, shall receive s tenth

graft-
Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines

will be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
most of the postmaster# in the state.

All letter# upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paid.
./ Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a

taste for literary pursuits, arc invited to favour
us with communications.

JAR.

PROPOSES to spend a short tune in Hills
borough, and respect fully otters his pro¬

fessional services to the cilizcns of this town
and its vicinity.
Mr H. opera.es for all dineasc* incident to

tbc teeth and gums; he frees the teeth from
tartar, winch if permitted to accumulate to a

certain denree, will infallibly induce that most
otietisive disease, the scurvy. He arrests de¬
cay in its inception by hling, and when the
caries haa made considerable progress, lie
checks it by plugging. When caries, so un.

fri?>>dly 10 beauty and con*m encc. has made
such ravages as 10 beotherwis« irremediable,
Mr. H inserts artificial teeth after the m<it

appioved manner, and executed in a »'\l# so

nearly approaching nature, as to bid defiance
to detection. It is well asc*-r ained, that when
the teeth o» children arc d.sp<»sed to assume

an irregular growth, unfavorable to symnx try
and beauty, and tending to tuture diseases,
Uii* may be corrected by the t,mcly applica¬
tion of proper means.

Mr. H. has a room suitable tor the pur-
poses of his profession, at Mr. Faddis's ta¬

vern, and if requested he will attend the la¬
dies at their own houses.
Aug 15. 7^.if

PROPOSALS
f» BKNJ. k T*rS. RITE. PHILADELPHIA,

For Publishing by Subscription,
A Nfc>\,

COMPLETE AND UNIVERSAL

v vrrn \L H 1 STORY.
Of all the most remarkable

Quadrupeds, Birds, Fishes, Keptiles
and liis»*rt.H,

IN 1 HP KtOWN world;

Illustrative of their Natures, Manner*, Dispo.
anions, Habits, Sic.

I ROH IMr. LAS I I.OItDOS EDITION O?

J MACLUC, LSQ
Much improved and enlarged in the I> «cnp-

tions, and by the introduction of a great
number of Animals which were not in the
London edition.

Embellished with Fifty-Seven Copper¬
plate Engravings.

<nd representing near Four Hundred Aniinals.
wvvw

BY UKNMMH M \YO.
v%%wv

The work will be contained in one large
^u«K?rcimo volume, printed on good paper
with a fair type and well bound; price to «ul>«
.crihers I'wo Dollars.
The work is expected "> be ready for de-

I. very in the lXth month (December) next.

(fcj* Subscriptions received at this
office.
Aug 15 79.

WA N 1 v.D TO P U « ( * M A S K.
on nine or twelve months credit,

.*? A\gro lt"ij or (Hrl oj' ahou*
twelve years old.

Inqnre of
.1 HUM'S

Auk1 77. Jw

X i> T \ U tt.
* WISH to purchase out- or iwn pood young

Milch Cows, with young
Calves.

f would prefer them from t lie imir.ediate
neighbourhood of the town.

.1. S. Smith
July 2 1. 76 .

Fulling-Mill.
(CONTINUE carrying on llic F illing Busi¬

ness, with t lie assistance of Mr. James
Boyle, tin* well known northern bred work*
man, with as preai despatch as possible, anil

at reasonable terms as can be aflorded.

William I'ickctt.
<*r*nge County, N. C. two miles }
east of Hillsborough, June 5. i M.3mp

HWU^oTOUgVi AeaAem^.
rME examination of the students in tint

institution closed on the Ijtlt inVi'il.
'Vh« exercises will l»e resumed on the 2d
Monday in July Twenty -one young pentit-
"en, coirpoaing the senior class, pasted an

"l»pro»ed examination, and were admitted in*
"> the Freshman da*s in the University-

J. Wilkcrspoon, Principal.
'nn# 20. 71. tj

I Tweu y-Five Cents Reicard.
RAN »w*y from the sub*

scriber, on tbc 13th instant, a

irfjro boy by the name of
LEROT BRA.S'UOM, uho
*.« bound to idc by ibt oourt
of this county, to irne until

i »v became twenty-one yean
<l ape. Said boy is about
igliteen year* old, dark com-

pl- s ti.i uuiii) Irid of hair, large white eyes,and we.rt a truss. I 'forewarn all person*from harbouring saiil bo\ under the penaltyof the law. 1 will givejtwenty-five cents re¬
ward for the deliver) of said boy to me in
this place, but will not pay any charges or ex-
pru-< » Skill boy had sundry clothing, not
anr recollected.

John Young.
Aug 20. 80.3w

MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

THE editor of the Fee Dee Gazette has in
the pie*s, to be published tor the first

ot August ensuing, the first number of a

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
ron

THE SOUTHERN CLIMATE OF THE
UN ITEM STATES.

As the title indicates, this work will be prin¬
cipally devoted to agricultural subjects. It
will be tendered as a medium of communica¬
tion between gentlemen of practical reseat cli
on every subject of importance to the com¬

munity, but particularly in regard to improve¬
ments in the vegetable and animal productions
of tin* climate. The iditor wishes to elicit
from sciual cultivators, a precise a ccount of
.heir experience, particularly in cases where
h*Pl«y results as <o quantity or quality ofpro-
due: ions have attended then labors; whether
in improving the indigenous productions of
this climate, or in the introduction ofexoticks;
and such intell.gr nee will be reverberated for
ihe benefit of tiie commur ity. By the .-outhern
climate of the United States is meant that
which geographers have designated as the
hf h climate north ot the equator, commenc¬
ing at 3o degree* 25 minutes, including a skirt
ot Florida, and extending to 36 degrees 28
minutes, within two miles of the south line of
Virginia. Every climate lias its peculiarities;
they ought to be investigated, and made
know n tor tin Senefi. of its inhabitants: such
an object may t>e greatly facilitated by the cri¬
tical remarks and observat ons ot enlightened
traveller- within the same climate on other
continent* esgjys trom such would be highly
in . resti g: eucii of those as have published
account* will )iehl something useful which
¦* H be improved occasionally. Communica¬
tions trom actual planters and farmers are
most earnestly solicited on such subjects, as

they U»a_\ conceive it most tiselul to com , or
to obtain information up<<o. The eui«or «riii
iak«- the liberty to suggest the tollo* .ng heads
as being in ere»tuig to the public
Uause and prevention ot tot in cotton:

what eH'ect has the seed bar!, which was im¬
ported from aoU'Ji Amer.ca, ir. arresting its

progress.
< ause and preven'ionot srr.ut, ana Diigni

in wliea*
Cultivation and curing of tobacco.
Informs. ion on the introduction, and culti¬

vation of exotic grasses: also ot tlmsc which
are indigenous, p..rticularly *.hal known by the
name <»l c.a;>, <»r c-op, or crab grass, and its
uiillity fur pasture, for adding, or trcsh feed¬
ing, and t<»r liay.

E\peri'iieiital n siQts in the cultivation of
fl*x, r ce, oa s, barley, and other species of
gram, » Inch are known to be more happily-
adapted to colder climates. Also, root crops
ot various kinds- the success ol the Uuta Ba-
K«, the M.» glc Wortzle and the Heligoland

I lean lately in.roduced into this climate- As
(lie season s ap| roacling fur gathering the
prodticuons of the v.ne, a precise description

j ot the mo-d approved method, or process of
I making wine in the Sou. hern States, of vari¬

ous kinds, is particularly requested. Also, the
best method of making cid> r. Such commu¬

nications m«v be highly viduable. Likewise in
regard to ihe cultivation of the vine in this

I cum^te; Hie kind* t>e»t adapted to it.the most

snrablr soil, how prepared, and the best me-

t- od of training.
An) account* nt~ at tempts to cultivate tnt-

almond, live, T date, tne «ilk worm and its

peculiar tood, t lie malberr , will be highlv ac¬

ceptable: they are all natives of tins climate,
as also i* tlie c.jcluneal and its peculi¬
ar food; madder, opium ami many other dies
and medicines wh ch might t>ecol ivated.and
lesson our dependence on other parts of the
world.

I he constitution of the Agricultural Socie¬
ty of South i;aro'ina s already printed lor the
first number of this *.rk: « opious extracts
will be made fr>m their proceedings; and t lie
ntrmlxri and officer* of that society are re-

spcctfully invited to communicate the result
of their individual experience, oil interesting
subjects, as well an the proceedings of their
society This invitation is also extended to
all agricultural societies within this climate;
the proposed work is offered as a medium of
communication, a depository to collect, pre¬
serve and diffuse um tul information, facts and
opinions on agricultural atibjtcta: and the edi¬
tor flatlets himself that it may have a tenden¬
cy to pron»"le tbat interchange' of thought and
experiment which is ao necessary to the pro-
pa^a'.inn of useful knowledge.

It m particularly requested that all com¬

munications on aifi icultural subjects especi¬
ally, k written in a fair hand, in plain Eng-
lisli, and simple style, with the writer's n.»me

and place of re sidence. And as an accumula¬
tion of postage wo »ld become very burthen-
some to an individual* it is particularly re¬

quested that all communications addressed to

the editor of ihe Pet l*-e I. arctic, Cheraw,
8. C. have the postage paid

A more ample developement of the object*
of the v ark, wit conditions, fcc. will be made
hereafter, ibis sketch is no* submitted by the
editor, With a r< quest that his brethren of the

type within thi« climate, will give it currency
to their readers, *»»d an assurance that the fa¬
vour will be reciprocated whenever opportu¬
nity occurs.
Oheraw, July 25. 78.

ft tht ahoie tpork will bt
r$c*>vJ « ' "jfttr

authority of the State ot ottYv-Caro\ina .

HIIXSnOHOXJGH
MASONIC LOTTERY

1 Priae of
1
2
2

10
10

100
2500

SOSEBSHjB*
5,000 Dollars, is
2,000
1,000
500
100
50
10
5

$ 5,000
2.000
2,000
1,000

. 1,000
500

1,000
12,500

2626 Prfa»s, D . .. DI , 25,000
. *»i i_ >More Prizes than Blanks. '

2374 Blanks,
25,0005000 Tickets at 5 dollars, is

STJITIOJWIRy TRIZE8. *

The last drawn ticket on the 1st, 2d* 3d, 4th, 6th, 7th, and
9th day's drawing, will be entitled to a prize of 100 dollars.

The first drawn ticket after four thousand have been drawn,
will be entitled to a prize of 2,000 dollars.

The last drawn ticket on the fifth day's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prizeof 500 dollars.

The last drawn ticket on the last dsy's drawing will be en¬
titled to a prize of 5,000 dollars.

Ail ihe other prize* will be floating in the wheel from the commencement ot the drawing,

<2, oY lOW DoWara. j
\ r>oo j
a \oo j

lO Ol oO \3o\ftt9.
ioo 10

£500 5
Prizes payable ninety days after the drawing i» completed, subject to a deduction of

fifteen per cent.
Prices nut demanded wiih.n twelve months after the drawing is completed, will be fur-i

feitad to the wheel
The drawing' will commence as soon as a sufficient number of tickets are sold. The

drawing will take place once a week, and tive hundred tickets will be draun each day until
completed. Xutice will be <ivei» in the newspapers published in this place and at Ualogh of
the commencement of the d -wing.

./ Tickets can be hud of the managers, and at most of the stores in this place, and at
ti.e poftt office Letters addressed to either of the managers, with the cash enclosed and the
postage paid, will be promptly attended to. Tickets will be forwarded to the principal touus

in tli * stale, and to the court houses of the adjacent counties, for sale.
James ft. Smith, ^
JluvUI Yurbrougfl, JJohn Scott, J>MANAGERS.
Thomas Clancy, 1

Willie Shaw,
Hillsborough, Way 2.

J
LOIS FOR S\LE

/.V 111LLSBOROUG IL
HR commissioners of the own of Hills-

X borough, will in pursuance of the pow¬
er* given them by ait act of the last general
assembly of the siate of North Carolina, pro¬
ceed to sell on the

First Thursday in September next,
a number of the LOTS, to l>e la d off in ttie
North Common of said town This section
of the town common contains a number ot
the most beautiful eminences, and will af¬
ford an opportunity, to all those persons who
may wish to retire from the skkIv pans of
the stale in the summer season, of purchas¬
ing elegant building sites, in one of the im.st

heullhy spots in North Carolina, sut rounded
by a rich and feitih country. In addition to
the beauty of the place, its healthiness and
the plenty and cheapness of provisions that
ma) be had in it, Hillsborough holds out
other inducements to settle in and about it,
sup» rior to any ot(i r town in the state. It
lias a most excellent society; an Academy
preparatory to the University of the state* a

female school of supcrio, celebrity, conducted
»>y a Inly of tlie fi st qualifications, and an

I- nglish school, at present managed by a gen¬
tleman highly approved of, all now in the most

flourishing condition. Tl.ose pt rsons who may
be desirous ol having t.icir families located
permanently, or during the summer season

only, in the midst of health and agreeable so¬

ciety, or those who may be desirous o» edu¬
cating their children, in a place remote from
mekness, and where living of the best kind
may be procured in the greatest plenty and
on the lowest terms, will do well to attend
said sale. It is supposed that the lots will ell
very low. A credit of one, two and three years
will be given, the purchaser giving bond with
approved security. By order,

Jose [ill A. Woods,
Secretary.

June 13, 1821. 70.ts

d j* The editors of the Raleigh Register,
Star, Fa> et lev ille Observer, Cape Fear Re
corder, and Newhem Centmel, are requested
to insert the above in their respective papers
until the day of sale, and forward their ac¬

counts to this office for payment.

Information Wauled.

WHKRP.AS JO/LY EJSrBOUBJV, and
MJiHY Ins wife, with thtir family, did

remove to North Carolina, in or before the
year 1799, and their relations in and near Phi.
ladelphis, having heard nothing from them
for a number of yean* it is requested that if
they or either of them, or any of their chil¬
dren be living, information may be sent to

their relation, JOHN RICH, at Holmtsburjr,
near Philadelphia, as they may hear of some¬

thing to their advantage.
CTJ" Printers of newspapers of North Caro

lina, will confer a favour by giving th« above
an insertion

n.

JOHN CAMPBKLL,
Of Orange count), N C. proposes publishing,

in one handsome octavo volume, the follow¬
ing valuable works, viz.

First,
A CHAIN OF TRUTHS;

OB,
A Dissertation on *he Harmony of

the Gospel
Delivered as a Compendium of Faith.

By J. Allen , a strict Trinitarian.

Second,
The Baptists vindicated from some

Gi mindless Charges.
BY JOILY BRh\ E.

Third,
Motives to Love and Unity among Cal-

vinists, who differ in some Points.
A dialogue between Christophilus, l'liilalcthcs

and Pliilagathus.
BY JOILY BJilJVE.

Fourth,
THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM;

OR,
The Travels of the Children of Is

rael Spiritualized.
Fifth,

THE DOCTRINES
o r

The imputation of Sin to Christ, and the
imputation of his Righteousness

to his People.
Clearly stated, explained, and improved.

BY J. HIl I.YE.
¦W\W%

CONDI! IONS.
The work will be neatly printed, on fine

paper, with a plain handsome type, and con¬
tain about four hundred pages.
The price, to subscribers, will be two dol¬

lars, handsomely bound, to non-subscribers tlie
price will be two dollars twe ity-five cents.

Any person who may be disposed to encou-
rage the work, and who shall pfoture eight
subscribers and become responsible for the
payment, -.hall be entitled lo one copy gratis.

(Xj* Subscriptions received by John Camp¬
bell, Orange county, and at this office-
March 6. 56.

FOR SALK.
A second hand liackj^am-

moii Hoard.
Inquire at tb»« Office.

May 16 *§ .

Huxa\ Economy.
V%V

" And your rich toil.
Exuberant, nature'* better blessings pour
O'er evert land."

For the Hillsborough Recorder.
EFFECTS OF LIME ON APPLE TREES.

Communicated lothe West Cane Creek Agri-
cultural Society, by Benjamin Vcstel, an

honorary member, of Chatham county.
In the spring 1819 I planted one hun¬

dred apple trees, of a verr indifferent
and unthrifty growth; they were knotty,
and inclined much to growing of sprout*
from the body and roots, insomuch that
1 began to despair of their being worth
cultivating However, in the spring of
1820 I clearcd the root* and bodies of
sprouts, which were in abundance; then
cut off the tops of the trees, and grafted,
which of course gave them a greater
disposition to sprout; in conscquence
of which the gratis grew but little that
season, and the sprouts rame out from
the roots and bo'iirs in abundance. In
the fall of 1820 1 sprouted and trimmed
them clean; then took lime and made a

white wash, and therewith limed the
trees fioin the graft down to the root;

except a few of them, which 1 lelt u:»-

limed to prove the experiment. These
few remain rough, sprouty an J unthrifty;
while those that were limed have cast

off their rouyh coats of bark, have but
little disposition to growing of sprouts,
and are' now thifty and growing trees.

This so fully convinces me of the good
effect of lime on upple trees, that 1 re¬

commend it without hesitation.
8 ih mo. (Uth) 1821.

ON CHEESE MAKING,
As practised at one of the most eminent Dai¬

ries in New-Rn^land, communicated at the

request of the editor of the American I ax-

fner.
Sik. Agreeably to your r«q-.i-?t we

have obtained froiu out bro;:n : , L»- «¦» .*rd
Hurlbert, » hrief account o: r .» i.nnn«.r
ol making c teese, whicn w e enclose you
for publication, if y n a**cm it worthy
a place m ; >u.f usual piper. iiis m*t.-
ner of iiiakii.^ cht < se suppose to be
a-> perfect as any y« t discovered, a* r* . s

cheese is of ar excellent quality, and .«

know n in Baltimore es such.«pecitnct>?
of which piobably may be seen at R -

num's tavern, and at M'Clure & Ko. z .

and Marple 6t Williams' stores, v>u
have ha- of lite dairy for a number
years pas . Youis, respectfully,

SAML. UUKLBEK 1 k Co.

CULLS E MAKING.
From loii£ experience i have found

the following to be (he b«st method of
manutactuni g chiest, viz: Add vho
night's milk with the morning'* milk,
and gently heat it over a ti.e in a kcitls
to 94 degrees, t''tn put it in a tub or vu',
then add a sufficient quanttlv oi pii par-
ed annaito to give it & hjmo.oine yellow
cotour; next add a sufficient quan.ity of
runnel to make it curd io 25 minute*.
when curded, makr use ot * wi ^d«.n
knife or sword of sufficient h iigtti t-j
reach the bottom of the tub, and c: tq>n r

it all iu squares of about two inehesi it
is important that it should all he che¬
quered lo the bottom.then lei it stand
until the whey appears .»uovr the cu d,
say fiom 15 lo 20 minutes; then bieak
it up carefully with the hands iu auch a

manner as iiot to bruise or break the
picces of curdj next place a cl« ar nr. lit¬
er on top ol the whey and curd, and
pi ess it down gently so as to cause the
whey to arise on lop, then lade off t+c
whey with a dish or dipper, what can be
conveniently taken off that way; thru
place a cheese strainer in a ch*.< se bas¬
ket over a tub, and carefully remove the
cuid and remaining whey into it, and cut
it into slices with a thin skimmer, until
the whey has mostly drained <uij thru
bring the corners of the tiiauicr toge¬
ther and twist them so as to press the
curd into a solid mass, and place the
twisted corners down in the basket, and
pla< c a clean board of about one lot-: v

square on the »op of it, on which pl*< e

about 20 lbs. weight in order to pr«*»
out the whey and consolidate the cu 1.
After remaining* in this aruauou about


